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Saturday, 21 August 2021

Sunrise 6.15am

Sunset B.19pm

CMT+l

Tonight Cala Evening Attire (Black & White)

At sea

Daily Programme.
Fron-r the Navigator.

Yesterday evening, the
Queen El.izabeth tet go her
Lines, thrust off her berth
and began her transit of
Southampton water into
the So[ent. After passing
Dock Head on her port side,

she made her way past Fawley Power
Station. She then made several bold
alterations of course round the Calshot
and Brambles turns and passed
between the Sotent forts. From here she
aLtered to the south, disembarked her
Local piLot and began her passage to the
south. ln the early hours of the morning
Queen Etizabeth set south westerly
courses through the English Channel:
contlnuing to head south, some
30 nautical miLes to the north of
Cherbourg, France.

Flower An-anp.ing...
with a Black ard Wlrite twist.

Join Michael, the on board Florist
to Learn the art of making corsages,

buttonholes and eye-catch ing centrepieces
with a beautif uL take on ou r monoch rome

theme of the day. A fee appties for
attending the cLass, $30.00 for one

day and $50.00 for two days.

At 9.00am, ConneXions 2 & 3,
Deck 3, Port Side, Midships

Frecle rique
Corrstant UnvclIirrg.

Visit our Fine Jewe[[ery and
Watch Boutique this evening as we

unveiI two very speciaI watches.
At 8.00pm, FineJewellery & Watch

Boutique, Royat Arcade, Deck 3

Enjoy a refine.d, timetess
and etegant,celebration with

toni gh!'s.9ye.catch in g Btack &
White GaLa Evening. Don your

flnest btack and white evening
wear to comptement the

monochrome theme as we bring
you the ve,ry best of Cunard.

Ptease refer to the 0 symbot
throughout for fr-rtt details of our

Btack & White feature events.

CUNARD

INSIGHTS
Jol-rn Maclean FRAS.

At 9.00am
A Journey Through the Solar System.'

A close look at our gatactic address,
how the Solar Svstem was formed with a
ctose look at th6 ptanets. An informative
tatk iLlustrated with the latest images

of our Solar System and wonderfuL
an imations.

Philip Price.
At 10.45am

'Three Great British Sharks.'
What is the nature of the basking

shark and the enigmatic GreenLander?
True British monster fish that inhabit
our coastaL waters. Are we about to

be joined by a third?

Dr Helen Doe.
At 12.30pm

'Ships, the Men and the
Women of Nelson's Navy.'

Trafalgar was the last great battte of
the saiting navy but tike any successfuI
event it depended on many factors. This

tatk [ooks at Trafatgar in the context of the
events that Led up to it and the aftermath.

This is notjust a story of great nava[
tactics but the everyday peopLe who were
caught up in the events inctuding Netson's

spies to the men and women who were
on board during battte.
g"Royat CourtTheatre,

Decks 1, 2 & 3, Forward

At 8.0011nr ancl l0.001trrr,
Royal Cou r-t ll-reatrc.

The Captain's welcome address and
introduction of her Senior Officers.

Torr iglrt's lr igh I ight
e nto'tainnre nt:

Join the Royat Court Theatre
Company as they welcome you aboard

Queen ELizabeth. Start your voyage
in the Royal Court Theatre where a
warm weLcome awaits. Introducing

Pau L O'Loughtin, your Entertainment
Director. You are cordia[[y invited to

"Be 0ur Guest!"

At 8.00pm & 10.00pm,
g.Royat Court Theatre, Decks 1, 2 & 3,

Forward
To ensure the wett-being of att guests

and crew, face coverings are required to be
worn throughout the entire performance.

Food and beverages are not permitted.

The Blacl< & Wlrite QLriz.
Join the Entertainment Team for a fun
and chattenging quiz in the theme of

tonight's gata event.

At 9.00pm, Garden Lounge, Deck 9

Featur rc Darrce Perforrrance.

Join resident dance instructors,
A[ex and Liuba for two exciting dance

performances, choreographed speciatty
forthe theme ofthe evening.

- At 9.00pm & 11.00pm,
?Queens Room, Deck 2, Midships



.-; .::,i :irir
Toclay s activities.

6.00am Good MorningQueen Etizabeth
With Entertainment Director, Paul 0'Loughlin and guests
(untit 12.O0pm). Fotlowed by the movie'Guns Akimbo'which wll[ be
repeated continuousty throughout the day.
Stateroom TV, Channe[ 52

6.00am Btack & White Gata Featured Movies:The ArtistC
ln the 1 920s, actor George Valentin is a bona f de matinee idoLwith many
adoringfans. White working on his Latestf ilm, George f inds h msetf faLt ng
in love with an ingenue named Peppy Mitler and, what's more, it seems
Peppy feets the same way. But George is reluctant to cheat on hrs wife
with the beautifui young actress. The growing poputarity of sound in
movies further separates the potentia[ lovers, as Georges career begins
to fade wh le Peppys star rises. Rated. PG. Duration: 1 1 4 minutes.

: Sunset Boutevard O
An ageng sitent fitm queen refuses to accept that her stardom has
ended. She hires a young screenwriter to help set up her movie
comeback.The screenwriter believes he can manipulate her, but he
soon finds out he is wrong. The screenwlters ambivatence about
the r retationsh p and her unwitlingness to let go leads to a situation
ofviotence, madness, and death. Rated: U. Duration:1 10 minutes.
StateroomW, Channel24 (repeated throughout the day)

8.00am Sports Activities Open
Gotf Nets, Shuffteboard, Paddle Tennis, Bowls, Croquet and Table Tennis
are ava labte for use . As a courtesy to your fetlow guests, we ask that
you ptease sanitise the equipment before and after each use. Our spoats
venues are Located in various areas around the ship.
Games Deck, Decks 10 & 1 1 (untit 8.00pm)

9.00am lnsights Lecture:John Maclean FRAS
A Journey Through the Sotar System.'
?Royat CourtTheatre, Decks 1, 2 & 3, Forward

9.00am Simutcast lnsights Lecture From The Roya[ CourtTheatre
Enjoy the live broadcast direct from the Royal Court Theatre in the
comfort of the Gotden Lion Pub. Broadcast rs atso avai[able on your
stateroom television on Ch.49.
Gotden Lion Pub, Deck 2, Forward

9.00am Ftower Arranging with a Btack and White Twist 0
Come atong for an enjoyab[e learning experience and brighten up
you r state'oo.l w 11 yo- r ve'y own ftowe' ara rge'rer t. A 'ee aooties
'or aLrerorng the c.ass. $30.00 for o'e oay ar^o $50.00 fo' two days.
ConneXions 2 & 3, Deck 3, Port Side, Midships

9.00am Card and Board GamesforSelf-Checkout
Fancy a game to ptay?You may checkout a deck of cards or one of
many board games from our sei.ection from our Ibrary personnel.
Keep as tong as you tike, but krndty return when f nrshed ptaylng.
Library Decks 2 & 3, Port Side, Grand Lobby (until 6.00pm)

9.15am Zumba @
Join Entertainment Host, Zoe for the wortd's most poputar fitness
craze. Dance to great music, make new fr ends, and burn a ton of
calories without even realising it.
?'Queens Room, Deck 2, Midships

9.30am So[o Trave[[ers' Meet Point
Join your fetiow soto travelers for an i nformal ch at. This s un hosted.
Garden Lounge, Deck 9, Midships

10.00am Watercotour Art Class
Quick and easy vibrant rooster in loose watercolour, ted by TV Artist.
Mari lyn Attis. A[l ab I ties welcome. Art k ts are ava table at a cost of $35.
Britannia Restaurant, Deck 3, Port Side, Aft (space is timited)

10.00am Frederique Constant Seminar
Founded in '1988 Frederque Constant has grown into one of
the larger Swrss watch manufacturers, with their workshop n

Ptan-tes-Ouates measuring 3200 square metres, djvided over four
floors wlth sectors for movement component product on, movement
assembly, watch assemb[y and quaLity control. Join our Watch
Speciat st, Shabbir to discover more about this timeless brand.
ConneXions 2 & 3, Deck 3, Midships

10.00am Comptimentary Workshop: DemystifyingStot Machines
Ever wondered what was behind atL those flashing lights? Join the Casino
Host for a begi n ners guide to siot machrnes for a chance to ask those burni ng
questions and learn about the different games and themes ava [able.
Casino, Deck 2, Forward (untit 1 1 .00am)

10.00am Photo Studio: lconic Cunard
Jo n us rn The Grand Lobby to mark the occas on with a ship's
telegram for an embarkation portrait to commemorate your voyage.
Grand Lobby, Deck 2, Midships (until 12.00pm)

10.15am MorningTeamTrivia
lVeet new friends and earn bragg ng rights in this fun and
lighthearted qu z. Hosted bythe EntertainmentTeam.
Garden Lounge, Deck 9, Midships

10.15am Baltroom Dance Class:The Cha Cha
Created by a Cuban violin]st, the Cha Cha was named after the shuffl ng
sound of the dancer's shoes and rs one of the most popular Ballroom
dances in the world today. Led by instructors Atex and L uba. Dancers
without partners welcome.Th s class w tl be repeated at 12.30pm.
fQueens Room, Deck 2, Midships

ffi 10.45am lnsights Lecture: Phitip Price
i:|.:'r::r'.:' 'Three Great British Sharksl

lRoyal CourtTheatre, Decks 1,2 & 3, Forward

'l 0.45am Simutcast lnsights Lecture
Enjoy the Ive broadcast direct from the Royat Court Theatre rn the
comfort of the Gotden Lion Pub. Broadcast is aiso ava labLe on your
stateroom tetevisron on Ch. 49.
Gotden Lion Pub,Deck 2, Forward

1 1.00am ComplimentaryWorkshop: Learn To PtayCasinoTables
Join an interact ve workshop for a chance to learn the most poputar
tabLe games direct from our expert deaters.
Casino, Deck 2, Forward (until 12.00pm)

1'l.1Sam Line Dancing
Jo n the Entertainment Team for some 'Boot Scootin Boogie' fun and
learn how to f x an Achy Breaky Heart' in th s exciting and easy to
learn line dancing ctass.
fQueens Room, Deck 2, Midships

1 2.00pm Navigational Annou ncement
lnformation from the Bridge overthe public address system

12.00pm Movie: GunsAkimbo
MiLes is a video game developer who inadvertently becomes the next
participant in a reat-life death match that streams onl ne. Wh te N,4iles

soon excets at runni ng awayf rom everythi ng, that won't help h m outlast
Nix, a kitter at the top of her game. Rated: R. Duration: 100 minutes.
Stateroom ry Channel 52

12.30pm lnsights Lecture: Dr Helen Doe
'Ships, the Men and the Women of Nelson's Navy.'
This will be broadcast live on stateroom telev sion, on channel 49.
l'Royat CourtTheatre, Decks 1,2 & 3' Fonivard

12.30pm Batlroom Dance Ctass:The ChaCha
Created by a Cuban viot n st, the Cha Cha was named after the shuffiing
sound of the dancer's shoes and is one of the most popular Batlroom
dances n the worid today. Led by instructors Alex and Liuba. Dancers
without partners we[come. Th s rs a repeat of the morning class.
fQueens Room, Deck 2, Midships

12.30pm Premier League Footbatl
Liverpoot versus Burnley. Llve coverage of the latest round of the
2021 /27 Prem er League season- Sateltlte reception permitting.
Garden Lounge, Deck 9, Midships

eii}.:#i
Queen El zabeth's house band takes to the stage for an upbeat,
musicaI performance.
Lido Pool, Deck9,Aft
lnclement weather Venue: Garden Lounge, Deck 9, Midships

1 .30pm The Great Queen Elizabeth Photo Scavenger Hunt
The clues are a[ around you. Find them all wh le exptoring this
beautifuI ship. Don't forget your srnartphone or cameTa.
TheYacht Club, Deck 10, Forward

2.00pm Quick Hit Music Trivia
You know the songs, but wi[l you remember the tittes?
TheYacht Club, Deck 10, Forward

2.00pm AWortd of ArtTatk:JackVettriano
W th his work ooz ng pass on and styte t's ctear to see why Jack rs

one of the most beloved pa nters in the UK, and why his or ginat work
reached a record p|ce of f7 44,800 at auction. Learn more about h s
tife and work and some of the sym boI sm you can f nd within h s icon ic
pa nti ngs with a num ber of ll m ted edrt ons avai [able to pu rch ase.
ConneXions 2 & 3, Deck 3, Midships

2.00pm WatercolourArtClass
Quick and easy vibrant rooster in loose watercolour, ted by
TVArt st, Marityn Atl s.All abitities welcome.Art k ts are avarlable at
a cost of $35.
Britannia Restaurant, Deck 3, Port Side,Aft (space is timited)

2.00pm Movie: Mutan (2020)
A g rt disguises as a male waTr or and joins the imper al army rn order
to prevent her sick father from being forced to enI st as he has no
maLe heir. Rated:12A. Durat on:120 minutes.
?Royal CourtTheatre, Decks 1,2 & 3, Forward

3.00pm FindYourFragrance
Join us in store and step into the wonderful world of fragrance.
Beauty Boutique, Deck 3, Between StairwayAand B

3.00pm Snowba[tJackpotBingo
Join us for a Bingo extravaganza foryour chance to win one offour cash
pnzes every sesslon. Don't miss out, pre-purchase your t ckets from the
Casino Cash er from '1 O.0Oam and get those dabbers at the ready.
Garden Lounge, Oeck 9, Midships

3.00pm Gata Cocktait Master Ctass O
Featuring our two new bespoke Black and Wh te cocktaits: The Wh te
Queen and The Dark Side of (Mai) Tai to ref[ect the theme of the day.
Please refer to your Discover flyer for more deta ls. Afee applies.
Commodore Club, Deck 10, Forward

W
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Ioclay s Ittcs.ACTIV

3.00pm Premier League Footbatl
Nl anc hester C ty ve rsus No rw c h City. Live coverage of the latest rou n d
of lhe ZaT/22 Premrer League season. Satetl te reception permrttrng.
Golden Lion Pub, Deck 2, Forward

3.00 pm Afternoon Concert Series:The H istory of Gu itar Part 1

Chuck Berry, J mr Hendr x, and Er c Clapton are amongst the greatest
exponentof the Gu tar Riff.Join usto ftnd out more,with Paul Garthwa te.
?Queens Room, Deck 2, Midships

3.00pm Live Music:Shane Moran & Cameron Ross
Shane and Cameron wrll wow you with trad t onal Scottish and
rrsh metodies and have you clapp ng along to fast and energetrc I gs

and ree[s.
Lido Poot, Deck9,Aft

4.00pm AWortd of ArtTalk: L.S. Lowry - A British lcon
L.S. Lowry s one ofthe UKs most recognisabte pa nters and has works n
permanent coltect ons across the wortd. Today we look at the tife of th s
fascinating man and h s often misunderstood style of pa ntrng before
learn ng a I ttle more about the edit cns shown on the galtery watls.
fQueens Room, Deck 2, Midships

4.1 5pm Afternoon Team Trivia
Bragging r ghts and fun prizes are all up for grabs in this ep c qu z.
Hosted by the Entertarn ment Team.
Garden Lounge, Deck 9, Midships

4.30pm Friends of BittW.
Admirat's Lounge, Deck 10, Fonarard

5.00pm Pianist Laurence Knight
Presents an extraord nary arrayof classical and modern masterp eces.
Commodore Ctub, Deck 10, Forward

5.00pm LiveMusic:Atchemy
Queen El zabeth's house band takes to the stage for an upbeat,
mus cal performance.
Lido Poot, Deck 9, Aft
lnclement WeatherVenue: Garden Lounge, Deck 9, Midships

5.30pm Premier League Footbatl
Br ghton & Hove Albron EC. versus Watford EC. Lrve coverage of the iatest
rounc cfthe 2021,/22 Prem er League season. Satell te reception perm tting.
Gotden Lion Pub, Deck 2, Forward

6.00pm Recorded Battroom & Latin Music
? Queens Room, Deck 2, Midships

6.00pm Gala Evening PhotographyC
Our profess cnal on board photographers w l[ be located midsh ps
on Deck 2 and Deck -1 for th s even ng's formaI portra t photography.
Grand Lobby, Decks 2 & 3, Midships (until 10.00pm)

6.1Spm Pianist Laurence Knight
Presents an extracrdtnaryarrayofclass caland modern masterp eces.
Commodore Club, Deck 1 0, Foruvard

7.'l 5pm Pianist Laurence Knight
Presents an extrao rd i n a ry array of classica I and mod ern masterp i eces.
Commodore Club, Deck 10, Fonarard (untit 8.00pm)

7.45pm Live Music:Shane Moran & Cameron Ross
Shane and Cameron witl wow you with traditional Scottlsh and nsh
melod es and have you cla ppi ng atong to fast and energet c j igs and reets.
Garden Lounge, Deck 9, Midships

8.00pm Tonight's Hightight Entertainment; Be Our Guest ('
Featunng the Royal Court Theatre Company.
Presented by Entertainment D rector, Paul O'Loughlin.
dRoyat CourtTheatre, Decks 1,2 & 3, Forward

8.00pm Frederique Constant Unvei[ing
V sit our Fine Jeweltery and Watch Bcutique tonlght as we unvelltwo
very spec al watches.
Fine Jewe[[ery & Watch Boutique, Royal Arcade, Deck 3

8-1 5pm Royat CourtTheatre OrchestraC
Enjoy an even ng of elegance and grandeur w th the Royat Court Theatre
Orchestra under the mus cal direction of Hamish Ravelt, and featuring
vocalists [,4 chael Burke and Br an l\,4oore. At 9.00pm and 1 1 .00 pm, enloy
a spec a[ dance performance from dance instructors, Alex and Lruba.
lQueens Room, Deck 2, Midships

8.45pm Live Music:Alchemy Duo
Golden Lion Pub, Deck 2, Fonrrard (untit 9.30pm)

8.45pm The EOS Strings
Enloy the classical and contem porary reperto re of ou r restdent string tr o.
Grand Lobby, Deck 1, Midships (untit 9.30pm)

9.00pm Live Musrc:AlchemyTrio
An upbeat lrve musical performance f rom the AlchemyTrio.
The Yacht Ctub, Deck 10, Fonrvard

9.00pm The Btack & White Quizt'
Join the Entertainment Team for a fun and challeng ng qu z n the
Lnere o'tor glt , gdtd eve,,]L
Garden Lounge, Deck 9, Midships

9.15pm Piano EntertainerCtarotyn Maier
From the Hits of Broadway to the Great Amer can Songbook
Commodore Ctub, Deck 10, Fonivard

10.00pm Tonight's Hightight Entertainment: Be Our GuestC
Featurrng the Royat Court Theatre Company.
Presented by Entertarnment D rector, Paul O'LoughL n.
?'Royat CourtTheatre, Decks 1,2 & 3, Fonirrard

10.00pm Live Music: Shane Moran & Cameron Ross
Trad tionai Scottlsh and irish melod es that w lt have you clapp ng
along to fast and energet c I rgs and reels.
Garden Lounge, Deck 9, Midships (untit 10.45pm)

10.1 5pm Live Music:The John JamesTrio
An upbeat lve musical performance from theAlchemyTr o.
The Yacht Ctub, Deck'10, Forward

10.30pm Live Music:Atchemy Duo
Golden Lion Pub, Deck 2, Forward (untit late)

10.45pm The EOS Strings
Enloy the class cal and contemporary reperto re of our resrdent
string tr o.
Grand Lobby, Deck 1 , Midships (untit 1 1.30pm)

11.00pm Late Night WipeoutTrivia
The trrvra with a twist.
Willyou keep allyour po nts? Hosted bythe Enterta nmentTeam.
Garden Lounge, Deck9, Midships

1 1.15pm Live Music:TheJohn JamesTrio
An upbeat lve mus cal performance from theAtchemyTrio.
The Yacht Ctub, Deck 10, Forward

12.00am The BeatGoes On
L sten to classic gold and today's top h ts all n ght long n

Queen Elrzabeth's late n ght hot spot.
The Yacht Ctub, Deck 10, Forward
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All seminars will take slace in the tul:iree1 Wellness & Eeauty Spa, Deck 9,
Forward. uniess otheru/ise $ta'ted



Tirlres.

Britanr-ria Clurb (Deck 2, SLairway B).
Breakfast:..... ...........8.00am to g.30am
Lunch:........... .........12.00om to 1.30om
Dinner: .....................6.30irm to 9.Ooirm

Britar-rnia Restetrratr-i[ (Decl<s 2 .\ .3,.Srairwiiy C).
Breakfast:..... ...........8.00am to 9.30amLunch:........... .........1 2.00pm to 1 .30pm
Afternoon Tea (Deck 2):......................................... 3.00 pm to 4.00 b m
Assigned Dining: ..........6.00pm (doors close 6.1Spm)
*Open Dining:..................... ............7.45pm to 9.00pm

Liclo Restalurant (Decl< c), Srairwry B;.
Breakfast (Starboard Side):...............................7.30am to 1O.3Oam
Lunch (Starboard Side): ..............12.30pm to 2.3Opm
Lido Gritt, weather p.ermitting:......:.....................'1 2.00pm to 5.00pm*Dinner at the Lido (Starboard Side):..................6.30pm to 9.00bm
Late Night Snack (Centre Buffet): 10.00pm to 12.00am
The centre beverage station is open 24 hours.
*Ste:rkhor-rse 

at Tl-re Veralnclal-r (Deck r . Sri-iilwev B).
Lu n ch: ........... ......... t Z.OO pm to t .3 0 p'm
Dinner: .....................6.30pm to g.00om
Cover charges appty, $25 per person for [unch and $b per person
for dinner.

Colclen Lior-r (Decl< 2 , -stairway A).
Lunch;........... .........12.00pm to 2.30pm

Bar-s & Lournges.
Caf6 Carinthia (Deck 2, Stairwav B):..................7.00am to 12.00am
Commodore Ctub (Deck 1 0, Stalrwav A):...........1 0.00am to 1 .00am
Garden Lounge (Deck 9, Stairwav B):................7.00am to 1 1.00om
Gotden Lion (Deck 2, Stairway A)-:........................... .10.00am to thte
Lido Bar, weather permitting-(Deck 9, Stairway C):.........."....

Mliriiiipici,i& il; Ei;;til;ri 3;st;lil;v il I?gOO?Hl3i? 33Bil
The Yacht Ctub (Deck 10, Stairway A):....................... 9.30 pm to Late

Retail ar-rcl Serviccs.
Art GaLtery:... 10.00am to 12.30pm, 1.30pm to S.30pm
'd;;x.ri;i;,::.:.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.:::::::::::.1.5.333il 

iS 3:338il
Casino Cash Desk: ......'l 0.0Oam to thte
Casino Tables: 1 1.00am to tate

Queerrs C r-i l l 1Dccl. l l. Sr rr i wry 87.
Breakfast: ......8.00am to 9.30am
Lunch: ......................1 2.00pm to'1 .30pm
Dinner: .............6.30 pm to 9.00pm

Prirrcess Crill (nect tt, Srairway B).
Breakfast:

What to weilr.
Sunday, 22 August Smart Attire
Monaiv,Ts au?uil .:::.::.::::::::::::.:.:::::::.:::::::::::::::::......... Smart Attire
Tuesday, 24 August..... ...... Smart Attire
Wednesday, 25 August GaLa Evening Attire (Roaring 20s)*
Thursday, 2o Rugu6t ......... Smari Rttiie

Cala Evenine.
Dinner iacket, tuxedo, or dark suit with reguLar tie or bow tie for
gentLemen. Evening or cocktaiL dress, smart-trouser suit, or formaI
separates for [adies.
*Guests are we[come to embellish their gaLa evening attire to fit
the appticabte theme of the evening if thef wish, dresEing in either
a simpte combination of btack andi,vhlte finery or a ftouiish which
embraces the spirit on the Roaring 20s.

Snr:rrt Attire.
Genttemen, every night we request you wear trousers with a
coLLared shirt; jacket and tie is optiona[. Ladies, blouses and skirts
or stytish trousers and dresses are wetcome.

Relax.
Fee[ free to dress casually as you visit any of the fottowing
venues: Lido Restaurant, Gotderi Lion, Casirio, Caf6 Carinthia]
Garden Lounge and The Yacht Ctub. Non-ripped jeans are
appropriate, but pLease refrain from wearing shorts, sports attire,
swim wear or sleevetess t-shirts outside of the gym, spa and deck
spaces.

Alcohol policy.
Guests under 18 years ofage are not permitted to purchase or
consume alcohoI on board. Please be aware that proof of age by
means of government issued photographic identification, may be
requested- Guests under the age of 1 8 years are also not permitted
in The Yacht CLub after 1 1 .00pm.

Creclit or clebit cerrcl note.
lf you are settling your account with a credit or debit card, ptease
ensure the card registered with us is the card you wish to settte
your on board account with atthe end ofyourvoyage.

How Lo keelt healtlry orr l:oarcl.
So as to limit your chances of becoming unwe[l, we recommend
you take the foLtowing precautionary measures:
. Soc!at distancing shouLd be practiced throughout your hotiday.

We'LL make this as easy as possibte, with signs and crew to guide
you.

. Wear a face mask when moving around indoors and when seated
in the theatre.

. Wash your hands often and use hand sanitiser when hand-
washing facitities are not avalLabte.

. Cough or sneeze into a tissue or bent etbow, and not into your
hands; throw used tissues in the bin and wash your hands
afterwards.

. Avoid contact with anyone you know who is unwetl and their ctose
contacts.

. Remain vigiLant and report any COVID-19 symptoms to the MedicaL
team by diatting 999 or 91'1.

. lf you are contacted by NHS Test and Trace to self-isotate whiLst
on board, please contact the Medicat team immediatety by
diatting 999 or911.

.Jogging.
For those guests wishing to power-watk or jog, one lap around
the outside Promenade on Deck 3 equals 1/3 of a mi[e. The track
is protected from the weather at the forward end. Please on[V
power-watk and jog on Deck 3 after 8.00am or before 8.00pm, a3
it disturbs guests who might be steeping in the staterooms 6e[ow.

My Voyage - lrelp clesk.
My Voyage is the new on board digltal planner glving you the
freedom to personalise your voyage experience. lf you wouLd tike
assistance or have questions, ptease come along to our hetp desk
at the foLLowing time and Locatibn:
Grand Lobby,Deck2, Stairway B, opposite The Verandah

......... 9.0Oam to'l 2.00pm

UK VAT.
Guests shoutd be aware that th is is a U K on[v or lntra U Kvovase from
Southampton to Southampton. ln Line with Her Malesty'd REvenue
& CustomsreguLations, VAT is payable on items pirrcliased in our
gift shops. ThiE is because Duty/T-ax free shoppin'g is not avaitable
unless our ships ca[[ at an international port. Prlces displayed
in the gift shop are exclusive of the 20o/oUK VAT which mebns
that UK VAT witL be added at the appropriate tax rate. Spa retaiL
products and Art sales are incLusive of any tax requirements. Duty
Free alcoho[ and tobacco items wiL[ not be avail.adl.e for sate in the
shops on board.

MareeI Fitness Centre:.......... .........6.00am to B.00om
MareeI Spa & Sa[on:. .....................8.00am to B.0Obm
Tour Office:......................9.00am to "l 2.00pm & 3.00om to 6.00bm
Voyage SaLes: .................... Bv appointment ontv, ptedse diat 33000
Lido Poot, weather permittirig (Deck 9, Stairway C):.........................

tiAi; i;;ii;;i'(D;[ii, sUii-;;; ci,':::::::..::::::::::::::7.883il IS 3:333il
Pavi[ion Poo[, weather permitling (Deck 9, Stairway A): ..................
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Please be advised thatthe hottubs and swimming pooLs are not superviied.
Sports Equipment Avaitable (open decks):.........9.00am to 8.00pm


